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- IT LOOKS ns if the county fathers won't
miss the inonoy before the till runs dry.

- TUB Tenth street viaduct scheme
promises to rival the Cronin affair in-

lungih , breadth and nsolesancbs.-

THK

.

sctKitoriul committee on irriga-
tion

¬

has reached Denver. Denver is a
mighty pood' place for an irrigation com-

mittee
¬

to moot in-

.THK

.

proper width of the proposed
Tenth street viaduct is still exhausting
all the mental resources of the city
council committee.

WHO would not bo a policeman in
Omaha BO long ns there is a chance to
sloop in u silk lined couch at the expo-
sition

¬

, with a reprimand as the only
penalty.

THE now capitol at Topeka , Kan. ,
is about to take a tumble. This , to-

gether
¬

with the alarming decrease in
the state's population , calls for the im-

mediate
¬

attention of Tloodo St. John.

THE now registration law provides that
the.city council shall , during Septem-
ber

¬

of each year , appoint throe super-
visors

¬

of registration in every ward or-
precinct. . This pointer is for the bone-
lit of the city fathers.-

E

.

is a scheme on foot to locate
Swedish colonies on the abandoned
farms of Vermont. If the flinty lands
of the Green Mountain state can bo-

inad G productive by anybody the
Swedes are the people to do it.-

IN

.

A county campaign the early bird
does not always masticate the worm.
The number of candidates already
abroad insures a blighting , blistering
.frost in October. The wise man re-
serves

-
hia strength for the homo

stretch.-

IT

.

is rumored thut.lllinois is likely to
present a presidential candidate in 1892.
What ! and hold the world's fair the
same ycnrV Isn't the Garden City and
its state getting a largo amount of hay
down without an assurance that it will
got it stacked safelyV-

DUUINO the extenuated preliminaries
of thoCronin trial the question presents
itself , "la the American jury system a

' failure ? " Ono fact soums to bo getting
around into the moro clearly discernible
foreground , and that is that the Chicago
system of securing an American jury
comes pretty near not being a success.-

BlKMAHCJC

.

will soon bo compelled to
recall his embargo on the "American
hog , whom ho has treated as a personal
enemy. Twelve Germans have just died
and eighteen others are lying at the
point of death from eating diseased
Prussian pork. The American hog is a
nice , clean , corn-fed animal.

WHAT irrigation will do for the arid
lauds of the west i well illustrated in
the case of Pasadena , Cal. Fifteen
yours ago land sold for seven dollars an
aero which now brings from five hun-
dred

¬

to 0110 thousand dollars an acre
for fruit raising purposes. The place
is the most fertile and delightful por-

tion
¬

Qf California.-

TliKiti

.

: la a painful scarcity of first-
class timber to 1111 Judge droll's shoos-
.A

.

raft of names are mentioned in con-

nection
¬

with the vacancy , and not a few
alleged lawyers are ready to saori'Jcc-
thbuiRolvos

'

for the good of their crod-
ito'ra

-

, but their appointment would only
increase the vacancy nnd seriously em-

barrass
¬

, the dispatch of business in an
already crowded court.

Tin : Gorman government has pur-
chased the exclusive right to make and
use thosmokoloBS powder of its Austrian
Inventor Karl Falkonstoiu. Thainven-
tion has boon thoroughly touted by ex-

ports
-

and is pronounced a complete suc-
cess. . That old standard phrase which
Bays nomothiug about the mnoko of the
battle clearing away may BOIUO day bo-

corno
-

obsolete.

THE CAMPAIGN IN MONTANA.
Our latest advices from Montana rop-

rcsont
-

the prospects ot republican nuc-

cossin
-

the pending campaign aa very
doubtful. The rerjubUcan campaign
managers have , wo nro cordially in-

formed
¬

, shown an unusual capacity fet
blundering. The most stupid of those
blunders was the enactment of the cum-

bersome
¬

Australian election law. Ttio-
passngo of the law was in the nature ol-

a rebuke to the very men who contrib-
uted largely to republican success last
fall , Instead of encouraging the fac-

tional fights among democrats , the
managers of the par-

ty plunged recklessly into ab-

surd and needless schemes which
only resulted in bringing thoii
opponents togqthor in n common cause.
The consequence , as is shown in a lottot
published in another column , is thai
the democrats are united ns they have
novbi' boon before , and scores of repub-
licans

¬

as well as democrats are prac-
tically deprived of the right to partici-
pate in the election of state ofllcors.

The application of the Australian
system to a sparsely settled country like
Montana is the essence of absurdity.-
IIiul

.

the law been limited to cities anil
towns the results mighthavo been beno-
flcial , but to carry it to country districts
nnd hcdgo it with a system of registra-
tion which closes two weeks before
the olcntion , is an imposition
on the people which deserves to bo re-

buked , it imposes a needless tax on

the people without any compensating
benefits. It compels voters distant
from towns to journey from one to four
days to the olllccs of registrars to exer-
cise

-

the rights guaranteed by the con-

stitution
¬

of the country , and then re-

pent the journey to the polling place ,

And that , too , during the harvest and
round-up season.

The nccdlessnnd onerous innovations
introduced by the republicans wore not
justified by existing conditions. The
party achieved success last fall on the
merits of its candidates and principles
and had party leaders possessed the
sagacity to lot well enough alouo , their
chances of success in thu present cam-
paign would have boon materially in-

creased
¬

, If they sutler defeat in the
coining election they will have them-
selves

¬

to blame.

JUDGE OnOFF'S SUCCESSOR-
.It

.

is now n foregone conclusion thai
Judge GrofF will resign his position OH

the district bench. It will bo very dif-

ficult to find ns good a man as Judge
GrolT to iill the vacancy. While there
are many eminent lawyers in Ouiahti
and in the district , those who rank
high in the profession will not give ur-

a lucrative practice for a place thai
only pays twenty-livo hundred dollars a-

year. . ,
''rho emphatic expression in favor of r-

nonpartisan judiciary which was giver
by the voters of this district two yean
ago wh'jn the present judges
were elected should not go unheeded in

the selection of Judge Groil's successor
The endorsement of the district bni
should precede an endorsement by partj-
conventions. . It docs not stand to rea-
son that the bar of Omaha , composojjyu-
it is of able men of both parties , woult
endorse an incompetent or disreputable
lawyer for a position on the district
bench. But while partisanship should
be as much as possible ignored in the
choice of Judge Groff's successor, il
must bo conceded that all things being
equal , the vacancy should be lillod bj-

a ropublica'n lawyer. There are alreadj
two democrats on the district bench
three out of four would bo a partisar-
judiciary.. This would hardly bo desir-
able , oven by rank democrats , unless
thoywant to make the judgcships in this
district a reward for spoilsmen-

.It
.

is idle to speculate upon what the
course of Governor Thayer will bo witl
regard to this impending vacancy. I-

is not likely that ho will make nnj
selection , in view ol the fact that we

are so near to our general election. It
any event wo nro safe in assuming tha-
ho will prefer to await the action of tlu
bar and the republican district con von
tlon.

THE RACE WATl IN TUJ} SOUTH.
The Atlanta Constitution thus refers

to the race question in the south : "I
cannot bo denied , that there i :

at present n moro uneasy foolinj.-
in

.

the south between the whitoi
and blacks than has boon known ii
twenty years. " It refers to two sign ill
cant facts in evidence of this , one being
the recent proposal of a colored mili-
tary

¬

company at Chattanooga to go tc
the scctio of a reported riot it
Mississippi and take sides with the
colored men , the other fact that the
farmers of Mississippi are organ-
izing companies in every rural neigh-
borhood , ar.ining themselves , elect 1 it t-

ofllcors and pledgingthomsolvoa to oboj
the orders of their ollleorw. "Does i1

need wisdom , " asks the Constitution , "t
see that this movement will spread'f"

There have boon many other inoi
dents of recent occurrence quito ns slg-
niflcant ns the two noted bytho Atmnti
journal In evidence of the critical situ-
ation of the race issue in the south , am-

in nearly every instance the lawless-
ness of the whites has booi
responsible for them. Not Ion {

since a number of nogrooa , in-

offensive so far as a.npoars
wore brutally whipped in Georgia b;

white- regulators , and although then
has been a demonstration of olllciu
authority looking to the arrest nnd pun-
ishment of those criminals , wo' have no
observed that any of them have been
apprehended. The outrages and crime
committed against the negroes in Mis-

slssippi , Louisiana , South Carolina am
other southern states by armed band
of white men organized jor this pur-
pose , uro not only unpunished , but m

effort hoa boon made to punish the per
potrators. Nor do the authorities in-

torust themselves to prevent such out-
rages by discountenancing the organl-
zations that commit thum , or nre re-

"Bponsiblo for their commission , Tha
their existence is well known to tin
authorities cannot be questioned , Tin
northern republican congressmen wh
wont down to the third congrosslonn
district of Louisiana had no dilllcult ;

in ascertaining that there was a bam
of regulators there organized to terror-
ize thu nugro voterd , and they saw mem

bars of U swaggering about with their
rovolvcra publicly displayed , It
would bo ridiculous to as-

sort
¬

that the authorities wora
not fully aware of the existence of this
organization nnd its lawless object , yet
no attempt was made to Interfere with
it. It carried out Its purpose with nb-
solute Impunity.

Certainly no ono should bo surprised
thnt such occurrences exasperate the ne-

groes
¬

, nor will it bo remarkable if thnt-

rnco shall develop desperate men
will incite It to retaliatory

* measures , and
whoso influence at last may override
the counsel of careful and conservative
leaders. Such men there are , and
the course of the whites is contrib-
uting

¬

to their power for mis-
chief.

¬

. The lawlessness which tha
dominant clement practices and tha
authorities tolerate is teaching bloody
instruction , which , being taught , may
have consequences that Mill appall
mankind.

The duty of the whites is plain.
There is but ono thing for them to do ,

ns the Atlanta Constitution says , nnd
that is ta do right ute protect the
negro in his rights to give him justice
nnd friendship and counsel to punish
those who wrong him. " If they will do
this faithfully and honestly the solu-
tion of the race problem will bo ro-

liovud
-

of most of its dlflleultios , and the
two races may live nnd work together
in peace for their mutual advantage.-

ItlOUTAND

.

EXPEDIENCY.
THE BEE is not disposed to wrangle

with local contemporaries.It cheer-
fully accords to them the right to hold
and express any views thpy may enter-
tain

¬

on questions of publio policy , nnd
has a right to expect that it will be
allowed to exorcise this privilege
with its motives unimpugnod by con-

temptible
¬

lllngs and inuendocs. We
concede to Mr. Hitchcock the patent
right to champion the scheme to dump
eight million dollars Into the Missouri
river between Sioux City anU its mouth ,

under pretense that it will build uy ;

a powerful competitor to the railroaus.
But wo resent most decidedly his im-

putation
¬

that THE BEE has gone over to
the railroads because it does not favor
this job ; or because it is disposed to pay
tribute to the railroads for an itnmo-
diato

-
raising of the embargo , which has

crippled Omana nnd stunted her growth
these fifteen years.

THE BISK has as much jit stake in
Omaha ns any of its contotnnorarios , and
has perhaps done as mucli toward build-
ing up this city as all of them put to-

gether. . It has stood the test ol

undue corporate influence for
eighteen years , and very often
at a trrcnt sacrifice and under financial
embarrassment. It has the courage
now , as it always has had , to oppose cor-

porate aggression when publio interests
demand it , and it also has the courage
to refuse to join ia a tight -in which the
outcome is sure to bo ruinous to the
public. ,

The proposition to pay a bonus for c

union depot is a question of expediency
It is not pretended , oven by the rail-
road managers , that the bonus askcc
for is a rightful concession. It is sim-
ply a question whether Omaha can bet-
tor

¬

afford to pay this bonus or black-
mail , if you please in order to make
Omaha the actual terminus of all the
roads that run to the Missouri river
or drift along with the wretched facili-
ties which make her merely a way-
station on the , Union Pacific , with c

stub connection to the trunk lines on

the Iowa side.

THE RELEASE OF NAOLE.
Deputy Marshal Nnglo , who shol

Terry , has been discharged .from cus-

tody by the United States "circuit court
The case will bo taken to 'the supreme
court of the United States , pending
which the deputy marshal was ordorot
released on his own recognizance undei-
bonds. . The telegraph furnishes onlj
the salient points of the decision o
Judge Sawyer , which is elaborate. As-

to the most important question of juris-
diction , the authority of the Unitei
States in declared to bo com
ploto. The principle is laid dowr
that in such cases the nationn
government is paramount , and thai
its jurisdiction is not alTectod by tlu
location where the hominido occurred
The conclusion of the court was thai
the homicide was committed while
Naglo was acting in the discharge o
the duty imposed upon him by the con-

stitution and the laws of the Unitiu
States , and that the killing was neces-
sary under the circumstances theft ex-

isting in order to a complete * and full
discharge of his duty. In the opinlor-
of the court the homicide was clearlj
justifiable in law.-

No
.

broader avowal of national sov-

ereignty has over boon made than ii
contained in this decision. It declares
nt.least in effect , that the assault upon
Justice Field was an assault upon na-

tional authority , an interference witl
the administration of national law , and
that the fatal shot of Nagle was fired by-

a federal ollluor in obedience to federal
orders and in defense of federal' au-

thority.. If this douibion shall be-

alllrmod , as in all probability it will bo
the principle it assorts will not bo re-

stricted to federal justices and mar
shals. It must extend to nl
olllcers of the national govern
muni from the president' down ex-

ecutive , legislative nnd Judicial
Wherever such olllcer may bo in the
actual discharge of his duty ho'must be
regarded ns covered by the ollicla
panoply of the nation , and the uput on
which he stands doomed , for all pur-

posed of his legal protoution , federal
soil. Any crime committed or wrong
done by or against him in his oulclal
capacity must fall within the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the United States. It tuts long
been a settled precedent that a pro-

cedure
¬

against an internal rev
onun otllcor for homicide com-

mitted in conlltot vth( illicit
distillers must bo tried in the fedora1-
courtb , a case of this.kind having boor
decided by the suprouio court against
the state of Tennessee moro than i
dozen years ago , Any interference
with the employes of the postofilco do-

purtmont carrying the mails is uls
punished in the federal courts , Bui-

thu decision of Judge Sawyer goo
further than this , nnd assorts u broadui

principle oA federal jurisdiction and
authority. > II-

ChnncolloPltont Btvys in hln "Com-
montario3l

-
: > '

( i Srho raoro clrcurnatanco
that the party'iinjurod by the offense
under pro30plion was an officer of
the government ot the United States
dooa not give'jurisdiction , for neither
the constitution , nor the judicial nets
founded upon'it , gave the federal courts
n general jurisdiction in criminal cases
affecting the <jjlcora( of government , as
they have in cases atlocttng publio min-
isters

¬

nnd co'n'suls.' " But a different
doctrine npponrs to have obtained since
the day of the distinguished jurist who
wrote the above , nnd it would seem thnt
this is to bo still further enlarged.
The decision of the supreme court will
determine whether such in to bo the
cuso.

With regard to the opinion of Judge
Sawyer that tbo killing of Terry was
clearly justifiable in law , it Will doubtI-
os3

-
bo generally conceded that it is

warranted by the ovidonco. The testi-
mony

¬

of both Justice Field and Nnglo
loaves no reasonable doubt thnt tho. as-

sault
¬

made by Terry was with murder-
ous

¬

Intent , nnd that prompt and doctsivo
action was necessary to dofcat his pur-
pose

¬

, ____________

TliElntornationnl Amoricnn congress
will visit Omaha during the tour over
the country. As indicated by our dis-
patches

¬

the party will bo in this city
during the latter part of Octo-
ber.

¬

. As the congress comprises loading
rourosontatives from all the* South and
Coniral American nations it will bo
proper to allow the gentleman an oppor-
tunity

¬

to become thoroughly acquainted
with Omaha's business methods , Us
municipal features and socinl qualities.
The necessary committees to formulate
nil necessary arrangements for the re-

ception
¬

and entertainment of our dis-

tinguished
¬

guests should bo appointed
in ample time so as to avoid any jar
likely to occur on account of hasty
action. As the affair will bo a good ad-

vertisement
¬

for Omaha in many ways it
should bo properly carried out.

THE times do not seem to bo favorable
to the various third.partios of the coun-
try.

¬

. Even prohibition appears weaker
than for several years past. The re-

cent
¬

greenback convention hold at Cin-
cinnati

¬

brought only twonty-fivo dele-
gates

¬

from all sections of the country ,
nlthough the gathering was to have
been of a national character. The pro-

ceedings
¬

amounted to nothing moro
than an address by the chairman , who ,

at the close of his remarks , road Wash ¬

ington's farewell address , doubtless as a-

soi t of requiem over tno departed
glory of the greonbackor.

THE Moxican'Deoplo on last Sunday
celebrated witti appropriate ceremonies
and festivities ; the seventy-ninth anni-
versary

¬

ol tho'ir war for independence.
Mexico has been much slower in devel-
opment

¬

than the United States , but the
last few years have brought many and
important changes in that country.
The building of railroads and telegraph
lines and establishment of schools prom-
ise

¬

still greater-results for the future.-

SENATOH

.

IxaAiyr.s must own a re-

markable
¬

watch. Ho told the veterans
at Arfetusnw City , Ark. , last Thursday
that the wealth of the nation increased
$-120,000,000 every time it ticked. Tha
senator may have boon rending Baron
Munchauson just before making this
wonderful otTort. But wo suspect the
watch has a broken spring and only
ticks when the senator gives a twist ta
the atom.

Entirely Too Sntmuine.
Chicago Tribune.

The Boston Herald observes that "it now
looks as if they might got , a Crania Jurj
some tlmo about next Christmas. " Tbero la-

a cheerful optimism about the esteemed Her-
aid that ought to bo contagious , but it isn't
at this distance from Boston.

The Sparrow nnd the Eagle.-
Cifcnoo

.
Ifews-

.In
.

this country the English soarrow is in-

creasing by millions every year while the
American oagla has become almost extinct.
How lone will it bo bcforo the former la re-
cognized as the national bird ? Those be de-

generate times.

The lionilon Strike.C-
Mcaaa

.

Times.
The big London strike lasted a month and

coat 810000000. Tlioro are people wbo altect-
to think this cheap , but they probably
wouldn't care to buv strikes or this sort In-

unbroicon dozen buncnos not at that figure.
Three or four would bo as much as most ot
them could stand in ono summon.

The Dourncs of OrinooMcy.-
St.

.
. Zioufs Globe- Democra-

t.ExSenator
.

Hicldloborffor Is stumping Vir-
ginia

¬

for the democrats. Hlddloborgor'a
politics varies with his degrees of blbulosity.
When sober ho is a republican , when Uhalf-
scas

-

over" be is a mugwump , when "fullcr'n-
a goose" tie is a domoorat , and when "drunk ,

or'a a bilod owl" he is a bourboq.-

ON

.

TillSIDE.: .

A Chicago museum advertiR'i to bang a

man at every performance. With such an
abundance of excellent material on band
this cheerful little inversion ought to bocouia-
a permanent attraction tlioro.

The shah of Persia while In Vienna deco-
rated a proiulero dnpsousc with the order ol
the Lion and th'u'Sun. If reports are accu-
rate his iimjeatjynibfit bo a pretty giddy mau
when ho is away'from homo ,

Tliu season of the ycar Is approaching when
the llsli prevaricator gives way to the cham-
pion corn busker. , j

During these duys wliou so many cranks
nro KoniK throuKll tbo Niagara rapids , have
nny of the machine poets discovered that
whirlpool rhyinos'wlth' blamed fool ?

Mrs. I-iangtry naa'.nt last secured her di-

vorce. . Mr. Laifglry Is to bo congratulated.-
A

.

San Fruncfacvo dispatch tolls how n-

man's breath caught tire out there and
burned him to a crisp. It Hlddloberger's'
breath over gets started won't tbero bo a hol-

ocaust
¬

I

Tbo Poet of the Sierras insists In an east-
ern

¬

paper that Omaha should bo pronounced
with the accent onthe "ma. " Wo don't
want to' wound your pootlo BonsibUitles ,

Wauknen , but this town Is too busy to toy
much with picturesque pronunciations of Us
name ustupw. >

Every man who moots the Widow Terry
should pass her by with bU oycs averted and
his baud on bis ixjcltctbooU. A California
man writes to a Now York paper that Sarah
Althea Is still quito a onarmlng woman and
prophesies that she wilt yet add other names
her list of victims-

.If

.

the defense in tha Cronlu case wore per ¬

mitted to send a special vonlro to the Cook
county Insane asylum they wotold cot that
Jury In no time.

The utilization of ono ot the elegant silk
beds by throe policemen at the recent Col-

iseum
¬

exhibition , as a resting place from
tbolr labors , appeared to moot the cntlro ap-

probation
¬

of the police cotnmlsslonorii. The
men wore suspended but the commissioners
reinstated thorn.

OLiBVBJtVOMKN. .

Emily Paxton , of Pike county , Missouri ,

has permission from the governor of that
Btato to wear] a man's dress "nnywhoro In
Missouri outside of cities of 10,000 Inhab-
itants.

¬

." She works on a farm , and her fav-
orite

¬

occupation is breaking liorsos to har-
ness.

¬

. Of thcso she horsolt owns three and
has charge of thirteen.

Queen Victoria's recent visit to Wales
brings out the fact that during her reign of
over half a century twelve days only have
been spent in Ireland.

The ex-Empress Eugenic has lost ono of
her oluost and dearest friends by the death
ot the wife of Marshal Cunrobort.

Ethel and Blanche WaKoflold , the llttlo
Boston musicians , are bolng recognized In
London both In publio and at private recep-
tions

¬

, and nro meeting with great success.
Agnes Huntlngton , the American prlma

donna , has made a professional and social
success In London. She is a tall , statuesque
woman , with n wonderful contralto voice.-

Mrs.

.

. Mona CalrJ , who has been somewhat
outot health , Is now In the Austrian Tyrol ,
undergoing the "sun cure." This treatment
Is a mixture of the grape euro and of sun ¬

light. It Is apparently especially successful
In cases ot nervous exhaustion. The patients
lie on the sand , bathing in the noontide sun ¬

shine. The head is protected by a turban.
Grapes form an important foaturoo ! the
vegetarian diet , to which they must submit
during the course.

Four girl students have talcon honors In the
matriculation examination of the University
of London this year , and ono of thorn ,

Blanche Howett , heads the list of candidates
of both sexes.-

Mrs.
.

. Laulll Willis , the only Samoan
woman In this country , has taken charge of
the company of Samoan showmen who re-

cently
¬

arrived In San Francisco , and will
travel through the cast with them.

Three American women rccolvo rewards
from the International Jury of line arts nt-

tbo Paris exhibition. Miss Gardner anil
Miss Klumpko pot third class medals In
painting , and Miss Kosin a Bccoud-clnss
modal for drawing.-

Mrs.

.

. Victoria Clnflln Woodhull Martin is
now living nt Hyde Park , London. The
English newspapers say that It is a strange
coincidence that her husband Is descended in-

a Htraight line from Mrs. Dandridgc , tbo
mother of Martha Washington.

Fanny Bignon , who is praised by zoologists
for a recent paper on the lachrymal gland of-

tbo green turtle , is ono of the romurkablo
women of Paris. She studied zoology at tbo-
Sorboune , nnd has combined the careers of-

studunt and teacher.-

Mrs.

.

. Lovctt , an American lady , at present
visiting England , has for six years boon
traveling all over the world xvorklnir up a
great temperance crusado. She has gone
across the continent from Now York to Cal-
ifornia

¬

, has vistod the Hawaii Islands , Aus-
tralia

¬

, Now Zealand , China , Japan , India ,

East and South Alrlca and a great part of-

Europe" .

IN THK COURTS.

Creditors Seeking Itloncy from the
Debtors.-

ExUnited
.

States District Attorney Lam-
bertson

-
, or Lincoln , filed two important

suits in tbo federal court yesterday. One is en-

titled
-

the Moliac , Mtlburn and Stoddard
company against Dora M. Thayer ot al , nnd
the other , Samuel P. Porter vs tbo Sliermuu
County Banking company.

The ilrst case was commenced in tbo dis-
trict

¬

court of Laucanster county against the
Hart Hardware company to recover on an
indebtedness incurred by Bcrryrnan , Putter-
son & Co. , of Central City, wno sold out to
these defendants. The plaintiffs contend
that Hart had full knowledge of the debt.
The suit is ior3500., Spencer , B rtlott &
Co. , of Chicago , Intervened nnd had the
case removed to this court. S. S. Porter's
suit against the Sherman county bank is for
$3,708 , money deposited which ho has not
been able , since the concern failed , to col-
lect.

¬
. The case Is taken into the United

States court by non-resident stockholders ,
who seek to hold the individual members of
the corporation responsible.

County Court.-
Jud

.
o Shields had an unusually Important

case on trial before him yesterday , ex-United
States Attorney Latnbortson , of Lincoln ,
being ono of the legal representatives to-

tnako an argument. Waggoner , Uonny &
Co. vs David S. Palmer and Theodore O-

.Biviii
.

Is the tltlo of the suit. It involves
1000. The plaintiffs are commission mer-
chants

¬

at South Omahaand both defendants
rcsido in Seward county.

Last spring , Bivin , who is a stock buyer
nnd simmer , wont to the bank at his homo
and drew on tbo commission IIrm forl,00i > ,
proposing to make a payment on some cattle
for which ho had contracted. Hoforo ho
could use the money , and after having drawn
it , the bank attached the amount to secure
an old debt. vVugirooer , Bonny & Co.there ¬

fore , were the losers. To get oven they
waited for Uivin to visit Omaha , where they
could got service on him.

The case was heard yesterday on a motion
to quash the service , Bivin claiming that the
commission men enticed him hero by traud-
ulont

-
moans and on false pretenses , for the

purpose of gottlne service.
Palmer is made a party to the suit , on the

ground that ho is Bivins' partner. Lambert-
son appeared Jor Mm , while II. P. Anderson ,

prosecuting attorney of Seward county,
represented Bivius.

District Court.
John J , Ilardln vs. John S. Prince , Mrs.

Annie Prince and the Omaha Carriage and
Sleigh company is the title of a suit coin *

monccd in the district court. The action is
brought to ucouro payment on u note for
$ llfi made by Prince to llardin February 11 ,
1888.

Joseph J. Johnson and Charles W. Hull ,

have commenced proceedings against Mattlo
Martin ot al. for $S1. Claimed as duo thorn
for goods purchased ut different times.-

Geo.
.

. A. Hoaglund bo's brought suit against
A. J. Nelmoyer for a bill of $UJ2,25( duo for
lumber.

The Bohn Manufacturing company states
In u petition , ttiat it outiitnnil n Judgment
against Samual 1C, Fcltor for 1105.75 in-

Justice Morrison's court , u transcript of
which wan duly tiled In the district court and
un execution issued. The execution was re-
turned unsatisfied because the shunt! could
llnd no property on whicti to levy , Tliu-
potltiou further alleges that Felton pur-
chased

¬

a lot in Orchard hill addition and
nud the deed made to his wlfn with Intent to
defraud , und asks thr.t the deed ho declared
null and void nnd the lot ordered sold to
satisfy their Judgment-

.Matilda
.

Williams has applied for a divorce
from her husband , Isaac. The parties
married on the 10th ot September , 1887 , nnd
Isaac has madu life a burden to Matilda-
nvor since by kicking , beating nnd otherwise-
maltreating ber. She therefor prays for an
absolute divorce.

Angostura bitters says a long tuna
sufferer from indigestion , thoroughly
cured me. Solo manufacturers , 3)r , J.-

G.

.
. B. Slogort & Sons. At all druggists.-

I'oor

.

Kui-iineun Crops ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. According to the
recently pubhuhod oulclal report of the royal
Prusslaq Statistical bureau furnished to the
etate department , the crops of 16SS , except of
barley , buckwheat und clover , were decid-
edly

¬

bettbr than those of 1889. Winter wheat
Is li! per" cent below the average and only
potatoes and hay reached the average.

THE MONTANA CAMPAIGN
,

Some Fhnsos of the Contest Pre-
liminary to Statehood.

THE DEMOCRATIC BIG FOUR

llnrmony Pcrolioil on Ijnst Fnll'H L'-
olltlont UuliiH Thn linen Between

'MAglnnlBnml Carter Itemi-
nlsconcoB.

-

.

'The Second Act of Statehood.
BUTTH , M. T. , Sept. 15. Two of the throe

great acts In the drama of statehood have
been performed In Montana. The Ilrst wn-
the selection by the two great parties o
nominees for the various state oftlcoi , mem-
bers

-

of the legislature and for congress , to-

getticr with n complete set ot candidates fo
county olllccs. The second act was the com-
pletion to-day of the registration of liiral
voters who will participate In the election
the first luosdny in October. Judging bj
the nuuibor registered in Silver Bow county ,
in which Butte Is located , the vote will fal
materially shortof the vote cast ntthogonora
election last November. Various cause :

combined to produce that result , nnd it is

necessary to recall past events to elucidate
the principal phases of the present cam
paign.

The revolution which rented the demo-
crats last full was principally personal line
factional , The tariff , too , cut a htiuo unst-
in the democratic vote , because the sheo )

mon and many of the ranchers wore stam-
pedcd to the republican camp by the efTact-

ivo cry of ' 'free wool. " Calm reflection nuil
republican success have materially modlllcij
their fears , nud practically destroyed the
tariff ns nshibboloth In the present campaign
Last fall the loading democrats wnlkoi
abroad with hugo knives In their bunds
slashing and gashing party candidates
This was the primary cause of the eruptiot
which astonished the natives us well as tlu
rest of the country , olcctnd Curler , the re-

publican candidate , to congress , and buriei-
W.. A. Clarke , of this city , under an aval-
anche of votes. Marcus Daly contributci
Immensely to this result. Ho is a million
nlro several times , i principal owner of tin
Anaconda mine in this city and general man
ngor of the mammoth smelting works in tlu
city of Anaconda , u position which nets bin
the snug salary of $50,000 a year. Daly is
the priuco of Anaconda , an imperious
boss , with a rich mellow broquo wher-
at peace with the world , but i

resistless mountain torrent when in a rage
A few years ago two ot Daly's employes ,

young men , persistently annoyed him witt
otters to soil for 810,000, certain water riguts
which wore necessary for the hfo of tlu-
smcltorH. . Daly refused to buy and dis-
charged tbo men. They peddled their watet
rights in Uutto , nnd finally sold them tc-

Clargo for S35000. Mooting Daly on the
street a few weeks later , Clavko suggested
the propriety of the Anaconda company pur-
chasing

-

his water rights. The announce-
ment astounded Daly , and when Clurisc
placed the price at $100,000 , Marcus re-
strained bis wrath and iravo u check
for tlio amount. The loss of ?90OOC
took deep root In Daly's bosom , and
when Clarke secured the democratic nom-
ination

¬

for congress .last fall ho incautiously
boasted to Daly that ho would get there with-
out the hitter's' assistance. Daly quietly set
to work to reap a huge harvest of revenge ,
and bis influence , together with his army ol-

a.500 employes , buried CUirko so deep that it
required the resurrection horn of hurmon.y-
at tbo democratic convention last month to
bring him to life. Clarke was mailo chair-
man

¬

of thut convention , and his wounds were
made to bleed afresh by being made one of-
ot the committee which tenderal D.ily the
chairmanship of the stato. central committee.
But ho has smothered his wrath in his
anxiety to reach the United States spimto.

The revelation of last fall also resulted in
the election of a republican legislature. The
principal act of thai body was ttio adoption
of the Australian election system in all its
original olTensivenoss. The intent of this
law was to curb the power of the demo-
cratic

¬

' 'big four" Daly , Clarke , Hausor and
Broadxvator , but is certain to prove a boom-
erang to the party. Hud it been confined tc
the cities , beneficial results would doubtless
accrue , but its extension to tlio country , tc-

sparcoly settled districts , has created.iutcnse
feeling against the republican partj
and will bo the uicaua of losing score of votes
among ranchmen, and cattlemen. This larut
class wore distant ton to seventy-five miles
from the offices of tbo registrars , und evou-
if they wer'3 not detained by harvesting and
the autumn round-ups , u. large par cent ol
them would not undertake the journey ta
register for the privilege of voting at the
coming election. The old-timers of the ter-
ritory , particularly the elan called "Miesou-
riaos

-

, " are furiously opposed to political in-

novations
¬

, and denounce the registration law
and its boxonlce attachment , as the conspir-
acy of tonderfcct , and they will exert an ef-
fective influence in securing a legislature
pledged to wipe it out. And this feelingia
not confined to democrats. Country repub-
licans nro equally emphatic in their opposi-
tion to the law-

.Observations
.

and inquiry among the r.inli
and fllo of both parties in Helena and Buttc
and along the Missouri valley leads to the
conclusion that Montana will go democratic.
The party leaders are united and working
together on the state central committee. The
ticket is generally conceded to bo superior to
the republican , and the further fact that the
big four uro candidates for the United Staten
si'imtc , with unlimited wealth to satisfy
tbolr ambitions , will exert 'a tremendous
force in favor of democratic RUCCCHS-

.T.
.

. C. Powers , of Helena , heads the repub-
lican

¬

ticket for governor. Ho ranks high
among the rich men of the territory and is n
dealer in agricultural implements. His
business will not materially asslut him in
vote getting , as the memory of countless 2
per cent notes and foreclosure * linger amonir
the farmers , and they will not bo slow In ro-
ciprocatlng

-

his "kludnuss. " Ho is an en-

thusiastic advocate of ' 'protection of homo
industries. " yet the labor organizations of
that city assort that ho has never had a holt
threaded or a nut turned In any shop in the
territory , but sends his work to Chicago.

Tom Carter , ttio present delegate to con-
gress

¬

, has been renominatotl b.v tbo republi-
cans.

¬

. Between him and Mayor McQinnls-
thu race is decidedly close , and localpolitical
experts cannot pick the winner. Carter is a
hustling , hurrah worker. Ho wour % a siullu-
a yard long nnd till wool , anil IOUVOH a pleas-
ant

¬

impression on every hand he pumps. At
the Butte and Helena fairs a few weeks ago ,

ho buttonholed uvery man In the assemblage ,

Binileu on tbo ladles und Ulssed the babies-
.If

.

thxj popularity racket counts for
anything , Tom Carter will go to con-
gress

¬

with a whooping majority. Major
Maginnis is not as ilemonstratlvo as m yearn
gone by. Ho Is calm , lilgnllled , considerably
in love with hlmsolf unit apparently content
to rest on I-is record. Ho ia unquestionably
u hard man to boat , but Carter will give lilm
the liveliest race he over experienced in
Montana-

.At
.

present the odds nro In favor of demo-
cratic

¬

success , ijut no ono can foretell what
two week will develop. Both parties uro
straining every nerve and oloctlon duv will
witness ono of the hardest political battles
over fouuht In Montana.

T, J ,

BTATI3 AND TKKIUTOUY.-

Nclirunka

.

<Inttliiix.-
Tbo

.

Sarpy county fair Is ooing hold this
week.-

T.horo
.

arc .'.09 scholars In the Chadron-
schools. .

The Chudron roller mills are running
night and day at full capacity.-

A
.

county Sunday naliool convention will be-

hold ut Burwcll September !23.

The York county teachers' ' association
will meet ut York September 23.

The Dodge county republican convention
will bo held at Fremont October 4-

.Chadron
.

has secured the cigar factory
which wus recently located at Aiusworth.

Old Settler 'day will bo-fittingly cele-
brated

-

at Republican City October 1 und J-

.Tha
.

democrat * of the Second district will
hold their congressional convention at
Hastings October 10.

Falls City is working to secure the meet-

Ing of the Stata Dairymen's' association ,
Which occurs In December.

Merit ? Kline , a mule thief now conflnoil In
the Dodge county Jail at Fremont. Is said to-
bo Insane, nnd ho will bo examined by a
commission

Says tno Hay Springs News : "A traveling
salesman ( licit to show the ofllcnoy of a now
preparation for cxtlngulshini ; fires, but ho
gave It up with the remark thnt Hey Springs
was moro in need of n marshal than any-
thing

¬

ho had for snlo. "
Nothing has been hoard recently nbnuttho

coal prospects at Fnlrbury. but the Gazette
soya ;. "Tho parties working the diamond
drill on Whiskey Hun m : ko no announce-
ments

¬
ns to coal but scorn unitblo to conceal

thn foot that they have found watorsamplos-
of which have been brought to town."

The Kxotcr Kntorprlso says a runaway
couple from Friend , on route to Gonovn ,
passed through ISxoter at I) o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

mornlnu, nnd an Irate father , driving a
foaming team , cumo In about nn hour lator.
Horses were changed at Burnett's llvor.v-
atablo and , taking u driver with him , the old
gentleman overhauled the runaways Just ns
they wore driving into Geneva , and brought
thofiirl back-

.At
.

a rccotit meeting of the Norfolk busi-
ness

¬
men's association U was ilncldod to-

Bontl some suitable mm well accredited bnol-
ness man to i-nstorn cities , furnishing him
with statistics showing the progress of this
city and the advantages und resources
thereof , togettior with tlio surrounding
country , for the purpose of inducing man-
ufacturing

¬

enterprises of various kinds to
locate ana establish themselves In the city.

Iowa Itniui.-
An

.

epidemic of unrglars is on at Fort Mail
Ison ,

Three now churches nro being erected at-
Davenport. . .

There are salil to bo thirty democratic can
dldates for sheriff In D.ivis county.

The Hamilton County Farmers' alliance
will nominate a full county ticket.-

A
.

Mnrshalltown Jury gave u decision
against the holder. *, ot lioliomlan oats notes
and the case goes to thu supreme court.

Henry Dinsmoro , mi old colored man Of-

Kcokulc , has guno violently insane over ro-
liglon

-
, and imagines that ICeokuk is thu Now

Jerusalem. There can bo uo shadow of
doubt as to bis Insanity.-

An
.

ISIIsworih saloonkeeper sold liquor to a-

tliirtccnyonrold boy ami the father do-
nmnded

-
$100 to si-ttlo the matter. The

money was paid and thu saloonkeeper's
friends threaten to tar anil feather the boy's'
father unless ho leaves thu placo.-

A
.

Charles City elrl ot fourteen , who waul-
ed

¬
to sue lifts , wrote a note to her parents

tolling them sliu was tiroil of hfo and would
seek the bosom of the cold , cold river , lu-
Btond

-

she sought n pulr ot boy's pants and
proceeded to make herself scarco. Her be-
reaved

-
parents tlsliod the river lu the hopes

of finding her dead body , but did not
"kotch" anything. She made her appear-
ance

¬

shortly uftor , nnd shu ' 'kotctiod" some-
thing

¬

that Him will probably roniuuiUor.
The Ducorah U piiblic.in says there was

brojght to thut Otllco an oar of corn which is-

a cunosltv in its way , being at the stum und
ami for about half its length composed of-
llelil corn ; then a constricted part from
which to the end is nn oar of pop corn. Thu
Holds of pop corn and field corn are about
twenty rods auart , yet thu polon WUH blown
from thu Hold of pop com to the other Held ,

became fertilised , and thus caused thia pe-

culiar
¬

frouk , Instead of the intermingling of
kernels which usually occurs-

.Hnyonil

.

tlio
Politics absorbs the attention of the Mon-

tana
¬

press and news is at a discount.-
B.

.
. II. Stone , ol Ncstucca , Wiuli. , took 000

pounds of honey from tvvolvo hives last
week.

Moro than 780,000 pounds of fruit, wino
and wool were sliiupad from Pomona, Cal. ,
during the mouth of August.

Charles Atkins , under arrest at San Fran-
cisco for cnunterf oiling , has been engaged
in the business for sixteen years.

John ITarnhmu , of Winnomucca , Nevada ,

bus been sentenced to seven months in Btato
prison for selling whisky to the Inuians.-

S.
.

. W. Chubbnck , of Gold Hill , has boon
appointed lioutommt governor oi Nevada in-
'place of H. C. Davis , recently deceased. I !

John Dacey , a bunirry tramp who broke
into n Northern Piicillo freight cur at Houl-
der

- 41
, Mont. , and earned oft u lull of oysters

nnd a caddy of lino-cut tobacco , has been
given two years iu tlio penitentiary.

There is a stampede to what is known as
the Swank gold district , twenty-Ilvo miles
north of Kllensburg , Wash. Tlio Mother
lodge , which produced from $1UJ to $ iOO nug-
gets

¬

, it is confidently believed , is al lajtf-
ound. .

O Agent McCalg reports that the gross earn-
ing

¬

* of the Northern Pacific for the month
of August were over two million dollars.
Spokane Falls was the banner station , its
receipts for the moutu beini * between JJ5U-
000

,-
and 300000.

The Helena Herald says : A poultry car ,
one of Ihe only eight in existence , arrived in
Helena yesterday on the Northern 1'acltlo
from Iowa. It holds 5000 fowls und has th
appearance of a largo cugo , affording plenty
of ventilation. Only thirty chickeuu died
on the triu. The entire lot were sold in-

Helena. . -
The commissioners appointed by the gov-

ernment
¬

to treat with the Occur d'Alono In-
dians

¬

for n portion ot their reservation in-

Idaho1 have accomplished their mission. The
exact price to bo paid by tbo government is
not learned , but good authority says iiOO.OJO
was the amount ugropd upon. The tract Is
valuable for timber nnd mineral resource ,
and will bo thrown open for iluvolopmonl.-

Mrs.
.

. Norton , who llvos In Dayton , Novn-
da

-
, owns a nice poach orchard. She noticed

some ChinoBo last week trying to stual sosnu
fruit , and they wore ordered off the promi-
ses

¬

Last Saturday night Mrs. N. luarJ
some ono prowling about the orchurJ , tjtio
look a Hhotgun ind llroil up a largo trio and
brought down two stilwari Chlnofe , w 10

will cat their meals staiidm ; for HUIIIO umo

LETTER FRCMA CLERGYMAN_
Urutcful Acknowlcil emunt of Curcg-

by thu Oiitli'iira Ibn-

V iiiliilHtur and liln lltllc i ) ly cured ol-
e hxtinnUi Hlcln illsiiiUL-t by Mm Cu-
vluuin

-

itijini-illiM. I'rniHi.-H ilutin-
ovi'ywliori * , " 1 1' " pulpit , homo ,
and in the

For uboiit thirteen years t Have boim troubled
wl'h t'tv.einii or HOIIIH other ciitauuous dUuusi
which all remedies failed to cure , lluarlni; ot-
tllU ClTTICmiA KUMKDIKS J IDMolVcd to (llVH tllUD-
la trial , andinirt-liasod one bnttlo of CtmuimA
KI-.SO..VK.ST , ono liox of ( 'UTIIJIIIIA , anil onu-
cuke of Curicum SOAT. J followed tno illr ct-
Ions can-fully , iinil Itftlfords mo much pkasaru-
to ny tnat before lining tw o boxes ot thu CUT-
Irui

-
; A , four cala-n of (Jirricu.u Biur , and onu-

bottloof UuncuiiA IUsoM'ivr.: : 1 was untlnily
curo'l-

.jnaddltloa
.

to my own case , my baby hey ,
thunuluiut Hvo inoatlH old , wa uiri rliiK with
what I HiippuMed to hu tliiiHiini'i illsuimo an mliiu-
touucll uu iixtunt that hu huml wai coutod over
with asolltl (.call , tram wiilcli tliuro wua u con-
otiint

-
f pus which uas HickrnlUK to look

upon , besides two law ttimor-llico kurnelu on-
tliu buck of hlitjiunil , Thanki to your
fill UHTICIWA. KKMKIIIKS , his wain It psrfuctly
well , unit thu kitrnuls luivu boun HCtiUorail no
Unit thorn laonlyono Illtlu pluci by hU ml t oar
and that Is hunting nlculy. limtaan ot u ro-
of ttcabsliu lias a line editor tinlr , much belter
than that which WUH doNlroynd hy the di abO ,
1 woiil'l th'U tna wlnlu wnrlil of miirurtb ) fioin-
nkln and blood diseased Know thu value of your
UUTICUIIA Hi : > iKini-ui5 I do ,

The CimciWA BOA ! and CIITICUIIA UIHOI: ,

VF.NIaro eai-h worth t n time * the urlro at
which moy tire Hold 1 liivo nevnr nsnj nnjr-

olhar toilet HOIIII In iny-houmi xlwe I bought , tno-

llrHtfuku ( if yourlVTiciwA fiou11 oiiil| U

Inhuman ns well IIH tiuuniltirul should 1 fall to-

Hiieak wull of anil recommend your ( 'trmwiuU-
KMKDiKHto evcrymuivr.'r who famuli ! my ri-ueh II] hare spoken o( It and shall cotitlmm to speak-
er It from the imlolt , in the IIOIIIUH , anil lu the
utreetii. I'raylim that you may llvo long aud ilo
others the sumo amount ot n " d you have don *
mo ami my child , l m.ln

' Auworth , (U.
( 'ntlciini JtomcdlcH

Are sohl everywhere. 1rlcn. CUTICUIU , UOo-

iBOAI -. a >ci IlKSOl.VK.vr. 41. I'raoarod by the
1'OTTKH ImUD AND ClIHMICAI. C'UHl'OUATION ,

{ V-Sainl for "How to Cure Skill DIseasi-H. " 0

* , 60 illustrations anil 10J tuntlmonlaJ-

a.Ml'I.HS.

.

. black-li uilH. chapped and oily
j ; by CUTICUIIA MKDiUATr.u tJoAf.

OLD FOLKS''
"

TAiiis!

- full lit comfort for all I'ulni , In-
lluininutlon

-

; , and Weatcituvu or that-

AKUll U tllO ( JllTIUI'IIA' ANTIl'AINI-
'I.AHTKII* , HID flrut uud only palnkllb-

trtUKlbeiiliiK
-

. . . I'lunicr. MUMlii tuutau -

ous , undliUulllblo ,


